Security Pack Quick Overview
Quick Look:

• Great product for your WordPress clients
• Gives them painless security
• 30% commission
• Most often $75 per sale
• Product can be “white labeled” under your brand if desired
• ask for details
• Product can be bundled with other services if desired.
• ask for details

More details below . . .

We all know that Wordpress has certain security vulnerabilities. Not that
it’s more vulnerable than many other platforms, but because of it’s
immense popularity almost all WordPress sites are under constant attack . .
. hackers looking for a way in to exploit the site, WP architecture, or hosting
account.

Luckily solid protection isn’t all that hard if you know what you’re doing.

Our “Whole Enchilada Security Pack” combine several approaches
that have minimal impact for the interface with the WP website manager,
but give a rock solid protection.

The approach is four pronged:

• Look for an eliminate “default” settings that hackers love
• Plug obscure known ways that hackers break into WP sites
• Set up stellar automatic backups to off site servers
• Notify website managers when plugins, themes and WP core files need
to be updated.

The “Whole Enchilada Security Pack” is actually a combination of
three of our individual packs addressing WP site security. You can see the
details here:
http://prospermountain.com/wordpress-site-security/

( What’s included complete list - Click Here )

Once the security packs are set up there is little the website manager will
actually notice. The two main and obvious differences are as follows.

A new and unique address for dashboard login will be set up more example,
instead of mygreatsite.com/wp-login.php the new address will be a
custom address like: mygreatsite.com/openseasame. The client can choose
an address they like.
The second change they will encounter is the actual login screen. It will
have a simple added math captcha that stops bots in their tracks.

So what’s in it for you?

First, this is a rock solid product that gives your WordPress using clients a
level of protection beyond probably 95% of other Wordpress site owners.
Whether you, they or anyone else knows it, if someone values their
WordPress site . . . the need for protection is high.
To date we have only received gratitude from site owners who’ve bought
this package. There have been ZERO complaints. One owner of a web
design company contacting me saying “Thank you so much for making me
look good to my clients by recommending you.”
But beyond just a good product you can earn some fairly good money in
making simple recommendations.

The Whole Enchilada Security Pack is really the best way to go. It sells
for $250.00. We pay a 30% commission or $75 for each pack sold by your
recommendation.
The Website Security Lockdown pack sells for $150 and we pay you
$45. The price on the Backup Automation pack varies a small bit, but we
pay $37.50 or $45 depending on what options are chosen.
All you have to do is make the recommendation. Once your client decides to
move ahead, we’ll asked for some information and “get crackin” with the
installation.

Now . . . if you think you might want to bundle this with another service (I
often bundle it with hosting), we can talk about it and probalby work
something out.
If you want to “white label” it under your business’ brand, we can probably
work something out there also.

I’d love to hear from you, learn about your business and see how I might
serve you. Always . . . with no strings attached.

My contact info?
Garry Dufresne
PO Box 1096
Twisp, WA 98856
cell: 206-795-5719
email: garry@prospermountain.com

All the best!

GARRY DUFRESNE

“He clearly understands the challenges of a small business . . . As a small
business owner, Garry is truly one of our most valuable resources.”
Lindy Ward
co-owner Tricoter (tricoter.com)
Seattle

